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jjlt ONE PLACE OF BUSINESS

liBlbai Is required for the Ordinary

Corporation
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cch Corporations as Necessarily
Scattered BusinessLaws

l ea
Should Be Ronll Effective

newspapers and by certain

kfore the legislature which po

hat shall bo Bet forth In the artl
M oration of chartered Intltu

require the eltartorJ to stnt-
lKJrtherc Its business t U bo trims

i listed of allowing thP company a-

wZt 14V oow does to state the placj
H s at which It Is to bo authorized to
Hit la business
7m Mr Hell Atie very grcnt Interest

t ftrf 1 sc lll eCtoctlre trust
Impels me to vary from

htlon enacted
Zu t which 1 have adopted of avoiding

ull newspaper coittto-

X
possibleftr s

i would not have anything to say
Inquired about except that

Bite iiibjtct
honestiy In fuvor of

MUic who are
legislation might bo

kUt antitrust
Sw what has already been published

of fortnlig trustsftiprahiary methods

firmsi A number of persons or cor
price of thulrlotions aifiee to fix the

raficts or abstain from competing lu tlulrt-

fettlre businesses
fol fcrai of trust tai bocn leld to be-

Epl to often that It has become practt

elf obsolete

t Combinations are formed by the crca
trusteed hold the

CD of trusts wheielu the
tx of the constituent corporations with

ntf to vote the tame and consequently
ittatrtl the prices and regulate the out

pt ot the respective corporations
i character of trust has also been do

KKid by the courts so often that It has
jmriso practically ceased to be resorted

1 Combinations arc formed by the sale

j Imu of the propcrtjes of several com

tilt concerns to one corporation which
il beta formed for the purpose of buy

inch properties and suppressing compo ¬

te between them
tiriMiutlons of this character have gen

njr been called trusts but the term Is

ItMomer they should bo called monopo ¬

ly but for all practical purposes they
n Sorts The courts have looked through
V poccealngs of the conspirators and
brfhelil the combinations Illegal by what
thrtathey may have been described

I All these methods of forming combl
aids Saving been declared contrary to
SiIjt snothtr has come into vogue A

7 tlonts organized for a legal pur
Rind without any previous agreement
i mJtretttidlng among the Incorporators

nits any one else It proceeds to buy
1tl iitrswTtlcs of competing concerns

thereby bring tieni all under one
teticaentand control
8 Bfflit life Apparent to every one that this
5tfc of feonopoly Is subject to all thi-

fittloajvbIcb exist to trusts and other
tttpollei

the bllls which are now pending be
tie legislature and to which no terl
opposition lias as yet been publicly

We It u proposed to prevent consolida-
te of cxlrtlug competing concerns If
U shall bq done and If agreements by
tt rlcc are fixed shallbo wado llle
i It nuit bti manifest that as to cor
httoai already In exlsteucecompetltiou

relaaltt untrammeled
la the obbeuce of otlicr legislation

tint mentioned a different ciuidltlou
Jjjj PtMoII with reference to n concern

might be chartered hereafter and
Joa would be far fioni effucUvo-

a uld prevent tompetltlon In re-

2spt trade and cousolldationa of cor-
h already In existence but which
w new ones to be formed which
tree from such restraints
m rcalion Uiat lfl proposedith the law so as to rcqulru the
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2 f Hvrr ttD f to add to that
t njs lon Of thoBo
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J l
hc combination and fnlll

iVi iJnllthe
Mrnlii their Iwmers bewmeresponsible ctentor the volun-

prouuet ox their free ngejtey What
SET 0 U1B ww Mcreate Is nulto afiother
fJunin ° br cl1 wnwlites its thoset In this iitiottition or will we tmtotingo domestic imrt foreignto monopo iw all < mr Industries JaltwS
crcutf tirtlilcial belles which after toy

0 competitors can andwill being the only buyeis In the out lMane nnd the only bo1icm in the otherglvo for what they have to buy ami toko
L S0 lr l to elve or take reirardless of tho Interests of the publicr Can mir ouo er to Iheaequestloiis by those who have the good ofr ° ltry at ll eart aud wuo C notblinded by personal iuterents-

y what niUniH then eun Wu prevent the
CMIs which all must deplore at thettnme time ftrnnt eorporutlous such powers
viiiurt 61 l ° m t0 ptomotc lhc eeneial-

V cosirsn no conservative man would be
p Wilis to try atij remedy which mlgttt
york us ltmch havm as do the dvlls which

sought to correctlhe remedy suggekted ot limiting the
Hhht of a corporatlmi to the cstabllsumoutor limluteuftilce of it lmslutt at only oneplace and which will have the eftcet of pre
entliig the ubeorptloii or estitbiishmtut ofvntluus Industries oy one parent concern Is

by no mentis an untried experiment
The laus ot Noith CaruUi provide thatthe articles of assoolatloh of a corporation

shall state the plaeu at which Its uuslnessU proposed to be carried ou and of Georgia
the pluee ofdoing busluesi The laws of
Jjiw Hitiupclilre and Vermont each require
the nrtlcles ot association of corpotatlonto specify the place In which Us ouiIiums
Is to be carried on while the laws of Con-
necticut Massachusetts llhodc Island Mis-
souri Indiana Wyoming and of several
other Stated tequlru that the at tides of in-
corporation shall state the name of tUttown or city In which Its business U to oe
transacted

it Is true that under the laws of New
Jersey and West Virginia and of som >

other Statrs corporations enn be created tooperate anywhere the corporators may see
pi oner to acquire or establish a busliie

Vv 111 we adopt the policy pursued In such
conservative Mates as those Urst mentioned
or will we follow the lend ot thoje btates
whose laws havo done so much to render
the very name of corporation odious

And after nil why should a corporation
bo authorized to transact buBiinvss In more
than on place It Is not so with all cor-
porations aud formerly was not so withany

An example of the beneficial effects of
preventing the formation of corporations
with power to establish or acquire branch
concerns may bo found In the case of Na-
tional banks They constitute the one lead
ing Industry which bus never been lu a
trust and lu which It has been Impossible
for combinations of capital to force out of
business or nbsorb small and independent
concerns

lTor years past efforts have been made to
get the congress of the United States to-

nuthotlze the establishment of branch Na-
tional banks that Is of bnnkB authorized
to operate In more than one place but the
proposition has met with the universal oppo-
sition of Ui small bankers and has Inva-
riably been defeated They have argued
that If n large bank could be formed In
some central community with tho privilege
of establishing branch honks n ail the small
towns In which National banks now exist
they could crush out the little banks olid
then charge their customers the highest
tatc of Interest charged by law

This argument which Is so effective In-

beholf of those engaged In one Hue of
business ought to be equallr effective In
behalf of those engaged lu all other walks
of life

We hate then these conditions
1 No untried experiment Is suggestefl-

It Is proposed that Texas shall Imitate the
example of the most conservative States ot
the union

2 It Is proposed that the conditions
nhalt be made to apply to other Industries
under which National banks have been able
to maintain their lndeptndence and yet have
grown to be the most powerful monetary In-

sttlutlons the world has yet seen
Of course It will be understood that there

are some corporations to which what has
been said has no application as for In-

stance In the case of n telegraph tele-
phone road canal pipe line and transporta-
tion company However for corporations
orgnnized for these purposes special pro
> lsion made

One thing more I wl < h to par Our anti-
trust and antimonopoly legislation ought
to be effective or we ought to hnve no
laws on the subject But In this respect 1

assume all will agree

PROCEEDINGS

THH SRNVm
Austin Texas February 20 The senate

met this morning wlfch quorum present
President Iro Tem A B Davidson pre-

siding
Senators Hicks Pnttlus Davidson of De-

Witt Lipscomb and RrnchfieM were named
as committee to negotiate for the purchase
Of MJArdlos picture of tie battleof San
Jacinto

Petitions were presented as follows
By Davidson of Do Witt Kroai citizens

of Southwest Texas protesting against re
peal of aittle quarantine law from citi-

zens of Ucfuglo asking to bo placed under
the stock law from citizens of De Witt-
ounty opposing consolidation of certain

roaih by the Southern Pacific utiless the
Snu Antonio and Gulf Shore Is extended
from btocliilnle to Cucro-

By Llpsiouib From citizens of Harris
county and also one signed lu Port B ud
county requesting noninterference with the

drugless doctoro ftoin citizens of Har-
ris

¬

county ufjulng for appropriations for
lmprotlng Snu Jacinto battiegiound-

lty Beilty riptn Beaumont chamber of-

comuieice opposing proposed tax on oil
from citizens of Bjaumout favoring licens-
ing of osteopathic doctors

Committee ou educational nffairs reported
favorably house bill trjnsferrlng Cass
county from the community to the district
whool system

Senator Faulk wait added to the commit
visit the oiphun hometee to

PSfcacems The chair laid before tho senate the pendP-

XWMs
w i

l f operation It would j iMittta3 tho general medical bill with
crusU out and to from Itsti r competitors amendment pending exempt

wwit violating any law It would provisions those who treat disease without
M DoutbK cMunntiMM i l h the uie of drugs or medicines

2s U 1 Senator Henderson uuide a few brief re-

StWed fMuWfa B S been entirely marks lu which he opposed the bill de-

form i nwatwn supposed tu clarlnc It hi not new that it has bobbed°f tle k re uary nt every session of the leg-

islature aud he whb opposed to attempting
to regulate religious belief or exclude a
method of treatment

Senator Hanger addressed the senate In
favor of tho oniendment and vigorously re-

sented what iie regarded us an attempt to
couu

s book where by
er or belief to the

burrTpontVn nlj ttTh tlsht I oS fcTta BhY ha t a wound or
BiL l SrhnLb3r is not naliiful or does not exist and crip
tiftni ifld 0 c c1rnled can be successfully treated such

y siain SSnLiif i as lew clongsted nd lingers innfio longerf t8T a at ncd all by divine stance
imitation and WUInto a few nn t f-

Vt S S0Mlll hU contention that the Stote should regu
to get every voter medlclneIL MO what wi l t the eice of

R the

Went rltmcAto e
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tee amendment adding a
W pVCrkinser offer3ls amendment adding
12300 for the Tronp experimental station
A S SW aVnSI

ce lrfrom the cor-

ernor nlanlnaUng a board ot manners for

riVrblSS SttV Wderitlon of hi

mm

flOTSTOtt DAllAf POST FlUDAY MOllNDCO FBBlUrAttY 27100
to in tff tlvc Willi certain re-

MfSuaJs < Po-

t nu 0lfriMl a ntnetntaiMit provltlluttthat poll taxes must be void In tterwm bycaen votflr-
II tt lKe Piiilment Itnrperopposwl the nm iidmfin be u of the In-

r2SIFlLte5 ct l w>m < ltalt l tt soii of-

ie il prohtbltlh the payment
PWI tax for another unless aiithorlicdto do BO-

i lclCflV iy flRr l with Kntilk nmt told of
IK 5i W P had been Issued 111

looks of iaXt ntid nn-
oaiSJLi ° of Ic Wtf wl ° introduced the

t0 ttix nmeudment favored thoI aulk nniehdment as did Jllcks
1br50n nItCJ t0 lft 1 lnttwon substi

0 ypo ed Jh Faulk nmrniimntI iltteson Instiled that hi i substitute will
mi lTotcetion flhd without hardhip
prca Pf Kaillk aiueiidment nd

voeatlntr the orlelhnl Wll
DaMdsoti nf Galveston spoke In sttplwrtof the rnulk nmendttlent tntlng that it-

ii rT wntojnplittrd that thli newpro tdionld permit merchandise trafvticking In tote
Adjourned until 10 oclock tomorrow with

Silts n ou r tht < lcctlon or Uctt-

iTHR HlOTJSlil
Tho h6Uc today fnet at 030 Oclock

Speaker Neff presldlhg
Mr Harris rose to speak ho Raid not

only to a question of personal privilege
but to n matter Involving the dlgnltv of
the house He said that n committee htd
been appointed to keel on account of all
who attended lu spirit tho oyster roaut
given by tho citizens of Ufthoston to fao-
utcmbers of the legislature nnd that the
committee h od awarded the prize to Htm
John M Green chairman of house Judiciary
comtnltteu No 1 who In spirit had do-

topriil 1CO0 ojutcts He prsitutud Mr
Green with an immunse leather medal ap-
propriately lnscribid-

Mr Green responded In happy vein Ho
said that he uid nut remtnuocr eating theojkteu but Mr Harris oulu he had and ue
could not touttMiict Mr llurtts besidesbeing giad he iiad eaten theul In as inueh-as it iiua brouyut mm suclt a pkuaalit-
tekeit ftom tho people of Gaheston

Mr Mukey caiica uj thu re oiutlon Intro
Unced by htm tome time ago wliich pio-
UOed for nine die adjournment nt ucou ou
Moudi April 1U tie offered an amend-
ment to the reaolutloa placing the date of-
udjourutuent Monday March 10 at noon

air Mulkey made a short tqiccca urging
tho patunge of the resolution

An amendment to the umendraont was
tillered b Meksrs CunnJu hatii and llow-
iuud providing lor slue die ajjournuicnt-
on March 11-

1Mr Ueudilck opposed the resolution nud-
anienUiueuts He said thut It wus a phst-
eal

¬

inipobsIblUty for the legwlutute to coi-
slder ue meuMires btought before It with
lu the space of ulxty dujs He did not
want to Work lor J a day he said but
when he accepted the trust oonlidcd In him
he Jnul done so with the full understand ¬

ing that he would be here longer than six-
ty days Ho said thut Just as the com-
mittee work had been completed nnd the
bills printed up coined a resolution to ud
Journ

Mr Brldgers favored tho Mulkey amend-
ment

¬

providing for udjounimmt ou March
10 He Bald Unit so long s tho sosion con-
tinued bills would be introducoi and those
introducing them would wuut tho session
prolonged ko that their bllls could be con-
sidered He sftld that he wanted to ad

in iMareh so that the governor would
ie Induced to call a upecial besslon nud

that then the house would for thirty Jays
detote Itself to the consideration of neces-
sary legislation

The amendment by Messrs Cunningham
and Rowland was lost on viva voce vote
The roll was called on the Mulkey amend-
ment

¬

to adjourn iMurch 10 and it was
adopted by vote of G5 to 62-

Mr Shannon expressed himself opposed
to fixing a time for sine dlo adjournment
until the more Important meaimrcs had
been disposed of lie named the platform
demands the bills advocated by the gover-
nor

¬

and the Williams bill taxing the In-
tangible assets ot corporations us among
tfie more Important bllls to bo considered

Mr Stell favored an early adjournment
Ue said that eighteen days was enough In
which to Donslder the few Important bills
before the legislature

Mr Holsey caid he was opposed to nn
early adjournment whllo Important bills
waltol for consideration He said he iiad
heard It rumored about the house wo can-
not work for 2 a day Let us adjourn
early ami force the governor to call u spe-
cial

¬

session He scored the members for
such a motive in an early adjournment
lie said be bad told his constituent that
he would work for 2 a day after the first
Mxty days so lonf as his services worn
needed

iMr Connolly offered an amendment fixing
the tJme of adjournment at April 1-

Mr Plerson of Hunt opposed an early ad ¬

adjournm-
ent Senhury favored an early adjourn-

ment
¬

He said that the members all got
down to work better nnd accomplished
more during the last few days of tb ero-
sion The majority of bills were always
piiRsed he sold during the last few days

Tho previous question wob ordered on the
resolution and amendment Connally rlosed

his ke iers
1-

Mulkey closed debate
claimed

could disposed
ot

amendment
adopted by vote of

ns was
adopted by n vote of SO

The was called

The
offeredtwo other amendments

on a motion bv
Mulkey reconsider table which
vrn adopted by vote of S to 43

The speaker laid before the house com-

mittee
¬

substitute for house bills 115 ami
210 by Marsh and Olentt K Me tUe SUprw ion uf the samo aud to protiwto
text hook board and to Povhie unforiu u competition In tho Stnto of 1exus
text books for the public ° °

By lKy so StroUier Hancock and
Mr Glenn stated that he had special LoveAmMlllmlt providing for lefundlng

nmendmentf to offert bill be yf ion3s jepl teswsl towns and llMarsh moved thnt the reMr
committed He said that the
committee had not fully discussed and
eonsldered the merits ot the two hay-
ing

¬

reported a substitute practically
same as thnt Introduced by Xlr Qlenn and
very different from his bill

C enn opposed recommitting the bill

The chnlr announced the following free
conference committee to consider sennto
bill No8 the Block aw bill Morau-

Worshan Stewart Napier and Hodges
At 1226 tho house took a recess to 230-

APTHRNOON snSSION-

Tlte lliouse m t at with a quorum

present Speaker Neff in the chair

The motion by Mr Marsh to recommit

the committee sulurtltute creating a Stat
text ibook board was loit on vlra vcc vote

IMr Glenn offered an nm ndmcnt plac-

ing

¬

tho county school superintendents on

the ext book honrd-
Mr Terrell of Travis offered a substitute

providing that the State text bonl board
consist of Arthur Lefetre Dr Mor-

gan Callawav W T Mother Charles >

Rice and A C Pits of the faculty of ths-

Mr
U CrTerrftJl niilde ft stirring plea for his
substitute

Glenn opposed tho amendment
Clenn wasamendment offered by

Mr
Glenn one providing that the board shall
advertise for sealed proposals not later
than June 1 won and providing that the
text books presmt in use In the PuMIc
schools of all cities having u population of
over 10000 shall accepted in part pay-

ment
¬

for new books
Other amendments by Mr Glcnu mak-

ing the provisions of the Idll apply to sl
cities having a poimlaUon escws of 10

000 were adopted
Mr Iluneook offered an asrisndment sub-

stituting
¬

the professor of Hnglsh In tho
Intversltv of Texas for the attorney gen-

eral
¬

on the State text book board
Mr Olcnn opposed amendment as un-

necessary
iMiesm Smith nnd Green advocated the

Haucock
Mr Iiraocks offered a substitute to place

the professor of Kngllsu at the university
on the board in place of the governor

Tlie roll was called ou a motion to tabb
the substitute and amendment which pre-

vailed
¬

tir a vote of OH to IS-

An amendment offered 0 > y Standlfer nnd
Williams provided that the bill shoud not
aTJplv to cities having a population or over
10000 unleOT they accepted the provisions
of the act

Mr Jones opposed the amendment
The roll was called nnd the nmeudment

was lost by a vote rf to 45-

IMr Schllck offered nn amendment provid-
ing that in the selection of tut t>coks their
merit should be tlte inalu point to be con-

st red The amendment was adopted
An amendment was offered by Mr Wor-

Jiam provldlug that no member cf ths
board shou d be lntere tod in any compauy-
mrbmlttlng bids

Morau offered an amendment to the

QE3Sa i ag ggS55gn35

Removes tarnish-
instantaneously

GORHAM
Silver Polish

Not a soap but it cleanses
Contains no injurious ingredients
All responsible
jawelera keep It

B S3 gES32S Kg

Scents a

the board should tic filled > y nppolittncnt
b the jjovertior

Both tiMonduleiits were nitoptcd
An ttwiuidJiient was ofteml bv Mr Terrell-

of Travis providing that text bo ks In u
rtliould be ndotittsl If equal in m rlt to
others of n higher price The amendtneut I >
Wan ndcjttril-

On motion of Mr llotfieUc the first
amendment offered 4i Mr Glenn as r
fonsldired mid a stuustltute extndlng the
tjtm > for siMnUtltiR Mds not Utor thansixty dn > s after lite taking effect of theft was

Olr Love vftored nil nmpndynnt providing that the contrartoro Rliould not discriminate against rtny retail denhrs
The nnicndment was adoptetl
An arrniduirlit was offenM bv MrIiryniit pmudlrg that supplemenlnri bonks

eliould not 10 so twd In the schools m tocompel their use Adopted
Mr Peeler fcred an nmondmeht providing that no bowks frtiotltd be pnreha ei frotn

Jhy corponittnn or persou ronucctvd lth atrust Adopted
An nmetiUrjent by Mr Duff nnd othM

l Jwiyllr tllt c1lel lttl R Pnl ulaUou of
lowj or more wbltti has nssumtM controlof Its ichools may r vote or such eltvsehooj siottnl jo exempted from the opurttloli of the pnvI 1ons of the nett 0ul <ho UOU8e ttdjoumed until080 totnorro v-

BINH DIK AmOUljNMRNT
> fr Mulkey brought out a fight lu tho

homo toiiny when ho tailed up his sine dto
adjournment resolution tho dnte being
April 1 In Bpeaklng his resolution ho
quoted figures saying that whllo tho houso
had been in session nearly sixty days that
actual legislative days within that num ¬

ber were lens than thirty and that when
It was computed by hours tho house had
worked on nn average of nn hour nnd n
half a day making tlft > one hours In all
devoted to actual legislative work in houso-
stolons

illr Hendrlck fought tho resolution say
ing that he was patriotic nnd would work
right ou for 2 per day as his pooiilc ex
pected him to when they elected to
represent them

Mr Cunningham offered nn nmendmetit
forcing the adjournment time to Match 10
which would allow a Blxtytwo days sea
tlouMr Brldgers favored the atnendnient as-
tho people did not expert tho legislature
to remain in session longer thau was abso-
lutely

¬

neeossnry
The amendment was adopted by a roto-

of OS to 52 causing tremendous applause
Mr Stell made an eloquent argument

for early adjournment sn > lng that there
were only a few bllla that should pass

Mr Holsey declared thnt this hasty ac-
tion

¬

was a piny for 5 per day no the gov-
ernor

¬

would Immediately call them together
again

Mr Connally sent up an amendment fix-

ing ae date for April 1 which was adopted
and was later madn the resolution nnd
carried A motion to reconstler nnd table
prevnlied under an nye nnd no rote This
allows n seventytwoday session which
will bo shorter thnn the Inst session

package

adopted

him

BILLS INTRODUCED

in miin anscATD-
By Henderson Repealing the Spanlrih

land grant bill though not to affect suits
now pending

By Henderson Unending section of the
Ranger lnw oo no to provide that Rangers
ohnll not he cent to organized counties nu-

Icbs upon appllcottou ot at least two pineo
officers ot petitions of not less Uian fifty
cltlzers

IN THB IIOUSn-
Bllls weie today Introduced in the houie-

as fallows
By Mr Jonee Act creating n more ettt-

cicnt road sytytcm for Panola county
By Mr Iteese Amendment relative to-

fes ot Justle of the peace
By Messrs Hodges and CalUn Act

amending charter of tho city of Paris
Texas

Ilj Mr Pierson of Hunt Amendment
wlthraviig Hunt county from the pro-
visions of a ipielal roid and placing It uu-
der tho provision of the geneial fjud laws
so ns create a more efficient road Hjstum
for the comity

Bv Mr Amendment penal dulged In but s far tangl
lelntlng t disturbing tho pente

By Mr Terrell of MeLeiman Act nuking
the debate on amendment to adjourn an cPVmv for the owners and f

uid hiielrApril
the on his resolu-

tion ns nraended He thut all the
measures of Importance be

lu two weeks
The Connally to adjourn April

1 was on roll call a 84-

to 30 awl the lesolutinn amended
to 31

roll
to nnd

educational

230

I

at

in

the

amendment
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to
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Junk fhops eutploym inirclins
eny iron zinc lend fiteel copper braBi
tin or other metallic substance from a
minor without wjlttcn consent of parents
or guardian

By Mr Terrell of McLennan Inquiring
owner tf a Junk shop to plve lioitd and lteop-
retrliiter of purchased made by lilm-

By CMes re Ctarnall aud Meachum Act
to define prohlbltand dcclnro Illegal trutsa-
nonopolles nnd couapiwioli In restraint of-
tradu nnd to prescribe penalties for form ¬

ing or Biting connected with such trustl

lngea lucorpomted for free school uurposes-
oniy

By Olr ronton Act providing for ths
publication of a I general lmvs passed by-

tne legislature in one newspaper In each
county

Bv Mr Mlddlrtironlc Act to ntfllrt Oi-
DaufcWera il tho lUiiublic Uie Cum Con
elllo eltib of Nacogdoehe and other Mutts
organized for the purpose ot prom ting
hlwtoiy education nnd science In tills Stnl
and to rebuild the Old Stone fort Nacog
doches Tcxi approprintlng J200O therefor-

t BILUS iSIGXHD-
Anstin Texas TeJiruory 20 Governor

Lnnhnm nxmroved the following bills to-

day
Senate bill authorizing the Missouri Kan-

sas and Texas Railway Company of Texas
to purchase or leaso the Denlson and
Wtikhltu Valley railroad The lino of tho-
Dcnison and Washita Valley Is twenty
miles extending from near Denlson to War-
ner

¬

Houso bill creating a Bpcclal road law for
Lamar county

House Wll to diminish the civil nnd crim-
inal

¬

Jurisdiction of the county court of
Sutton county

Senate Wll changing and fixing the time
holding tonus of court lu Third Judicial

district
House concurrent resolution providing for

a Joint committee to iie iIate top pnrchwi-
of McArdleft painting Battle ot Snn Ja-
cinto

EPILEPTIC ASYLUM BOARD
Austin Texas February 20 The gov-

ernor
¬

sent the following message to the
sennte this evening
To the Senate

I respectfully request the ndvlec and
consent of the senate to the following ap ¬

pointments John Bowyer Louis P Wise
Abdon Holt and D L Mlddleton of Taylor
county nnd J T Harrington nf McLennan
county constitute the board of man-
agers of tho Erllcntic colony nt Abilene
Texas S W T Lnnhnm Governor

LEGISLATIVE NOTES

Austin Texas Fetffuary 2fl The paiwase-

of the Bryan cattle quarantine bill In the
house yesterday by ueh nn overwhelming
majority was somewhat of a surprise to thi
cattlemen who bavo been here working
against tho measure

They are now lining up for a fight in tho
senate where they hope to defeat he Mil
They claim a senatorial majority lie their
favor but Is so slight that they are
working hard t mnke stick The frlen Is-

of tho bill are JublHut and do not hesitate
to say thut they will pass the wholo ques-

tion up to the chief executive

Jhe Item lu these column keieral days
ago to the effect that the place corpora
tion pvopie were preparlns for a monster

v rv

We are taking chances with the weather we have j

gathered together the items below that will doubtless Amur dour
ble interest whether it rains or shines The are not items of J

the bargain sort >

Silks and Wo t Goods
Tnpanose Wash Slllts fancy Btvlpos-
in tnrc nnd llRUt assorted yr
patterns Epoetin AOC-
27ucU wido Iltnck Tnffotn puro
Bilk woll worth S5c Q-
sptsrlal D7C-
Minch Heavy Sklrtlug gray und
brown nndUlaJjk worth from 125-
to 150 a yard s q
Kpnclnl > OCP-
ntlcy Silk nnd Vool Spring Sutt-
lnps only In dretfs piutftilis no two
nlilto worth double tho frmono special

the Money
Cream and Whlttt Cotton Lncca-
KdgPH InsortlonB and A iplltiuo
Hands in bonutlftll rich Ronala-
snnco and otlfor tmttorns regular
price 2Go upoolrtl f n-
a yard 1C-
Lndlcs Heavy nnd Medium Weight
Cotton lloso double hools nttd toee
rogtilnr 2Gc quality
special a pair
Childrens Ldalo Thread nnd Cotton
Ribbed Hobo doublo kncea heelB-
nnd toes rocttlnr 25c uual i C-

lty Bpecii l a pair 3C
Ladles Suodo aud Glaxa ICJd-
Qlovea in lifiht und dark ahadoa-
reKulnr 150 quality ARre-pcclal a pair tOC
Last Call on Flannel and

Silk Waists
148 for nny Flno French Flannol
Waist in colors and black sold nt
398 500 GOO nnd f A O-

cos choico > rO

law to existing corporations brought forth
Its fruit yesterday when Mr Mays Intro-
duced bis 1111 to bring existing corpora-
tions under tho place corporation ban It-
is needless to say thnt the bill will bring
on the hottest kind of n contest It Is tb >

wish of the administration to have the bill
placed upon the stntntc books ns Attorney
General Bell advocated such n measur
when he nppeared before tho house Judi-
ciary committee In lHhnlf ot the adminis-
tration nntltrust act

The slue die concurrent resolutions which
are on tho house calendar have never been
cilled up tlnco their Introduction A great
deal of early adjournment talk Is being ln

Gray to code i thero Is nothing

It
to

i

of

of

to

It
It

5

ble In It Up to date tho lawmnkefs haw
not touched with a final stroke n single Im-

portant measure They have all been bills
with moie or less local tinge and some-
thing must be done besides passing the

UU before slue die uniting time

The entire tlmo of tlte house ehls evening
wus Arvotcd to consideration of thu bill
providing for n uniform aystcm of text
books Many members took part In the
Klbicussloti nnd tho debate was ono of tho
most spirited and prolonged of tiio nos-

flon
monopolies and conspiracies to provide for As a genernl proposition there wno prac

UiMlly no opposition to the measure but
the detaU was fought nt every point up to-

tho time of adjournment Tito bill Is tho
pending business for tomorrow nnd will
be finally passed Jjut scarred with umencl
monts from head to foot

Tho city of Parlrt wants a new charter
Mr Gtay of Sail Saba wants to stop fight-

ing In a public place by Imposing a One of
100 on MiBhter-

sIXDBPBNDIIXT SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Austin Texas February BO Tho bill In-

troduced lu the house yesterday by Strother
Hancock nnd Iovo ot DalliiK amending
article 3005 of the Revised Statutes per-
mitting school districts to
Issue bonds for forty yenis Instead of
twenty for the purpose of erecting build-
ings lu such districts wns received with
favor as being tho first movement made
In thu wny ot having good schoolhouses out-
side

¬

of the larger towns
Another article Is added to tho bill which

permits those Independent districts to re-

ifund Imtuatured bonds that have icen
Issued undor tho existing law for twenty
years with now fortyyear bouds provided
thu rate of Interest Is the same ou tho
new bonds ns upon those to bo taken up

This change In the law Is usked for by-
n targe number ot Independent district
nud It Is Indorsed by some of tho most
promUient educators in the State some of
whom now In Austin discussed the uicasuru
with members of tho houso today

Teachers aud potions of the public
selibols lu these Inditpeudent districts In-

dorse the bill for the reason thnt taxable
values will not admit of u boud Issue large
enough to purchuso grounds and erect
ballQliifi of sufficient size to meet wtln
the of these schools under
the law ns It low stands which us stated
only pcrmlta tho issuance of twemyyiar
bonds All who believe that more Invlt
tug environments and comfoitublu

will tend to Increase the ef-
ficiency

¬

of the public schools of the State
look upon the change with much favor

KxSliite Senator Khubrourh of Dallas
county Is very much lut re teu In the puss
age ot the measure nud has been here sev-
eral days talking over the mutter with
members of both houses

Mil WILLIAMS BILL

Arguments of the Author in Favor of atx-
on Intangible Property

Austin Texas February 20 Continuing
his urgumeut Wednesday before the house
committee on revenue nnd taxation Mr

Williams talked as follows on his Intangible
tux property bill

Let cnpltnl come and welcome but do
not except anythlug of It cscept what your

labor demands The capital still belongs
to the man who sends It The burden of

iSc

np-
piopriatlou

independent

requirements

uecom-
niodatlous

taxation will still be there nnd can not
be done away with Let the tax be evenly were rot Included within lie provisions of

the Ml cs they perform o continuous scrv
Wealth and capital are still CB to 30 public Do you know ot nnydistributed

tw

Silk Waists
Lfldloa Wftlsts of peiui do solo nnd-
TiOUtuIno silk nnd n few cropo do-
clilrifrft hi ttrotty colors a threat bar
pain If yovir slzo 1st In tho lot No
Waist in tho lot ttndor COO and
Boino iuj lilgli na 1250-
Choieo

r

Ynnl Wido Porcaka light and dark
good nSBOrtniont 10c qual r
ity Bpeolnl

Mill Ends fotl du Nord mid Fino
Every Item Worth Double Mndrnft larrto nasortmont of color

ings nil pattorna

Staples

now
special

1G yards Best Lonsdalo Domostjc

10042-

xiG Hommod Pillow Coses good
2 fjr

for JCO-

OsSl Popporoll Shcota with 2Inch-
wido horn A °
Rpecial tUCI-

5stra Larffe Sizo Huck Towels
hommod roRular prlco OSo a dozen
Friday only SQ
per dozen

Bleached Union Dntnaak
pood pnttorna regular 25o
Friday only
n yard
SGinch Wliito Curtain Scrim roRti
Jar prlco 10c a ynrd Friday tonly a ynrd C

27inch Birdoyo Diaper
7Go quality Friday only
a bolt

tm

218 St
capltal will not bo frightened away by the
adopt on of n similar law In Texas This
bill is but n little thing nud lonvus out
much pioperty In tho Hlnto which should
be taxed but It Is nt least u beginning

Judge Spoonts of Jiort Wotth general at-
torney

¬

Of the Fort Worth nnd Denver rail-
road

¬

questioned the of a-

Ktutu tux board who would detract from
tho constitutional powers of tho county
board of eijuulUatlon Mr Williams replied
taut It took away none ot tho powers und
was he believed constitutional but It was
creuted merely for tho of tho
cotporutloiiM in milking returns and that
and might Introduce no
made for such a board but each corpora
tion must niak Its returns to each county
lu which business is done

Answering u question by Mr Harris re-
garding his vluwa on occupation taxes Mr
Williams said

I lo not think any occupation taxes are
Just or right but until that tax can bo
taken oft merchants dentists lawyers nnd
all otbets the corpnrntlous also should bu-
lequlrod to pay it 1

Answering another question Mr Williams tJil MJor Lrans
said All property should be nixed at tho Jrr Ifvus sild the tax would not 10

value for which It could bo sold nnd tho < 1Jll n l as t taxed
of

corporations nt the
mm ket value their property whereas

indhliluils seldom If ever render property
nt over 10 to 70 per cejnt of its falfle to-
wbldt Mr Wdlllaroa replied that a law
when made mu t ie nnlonm nnd equal la
other laws upon tho statute books and the
courts oould then decide upon tho Justness
of Its application

good >wll of a business shotid also be
taxed at Its market value Tula bill while
It does not reach that lntunglblo asset Is
a step toward reform

Mr Wlllliims snld that ho estimated tho-
Stato would receive by this bill about Jb3
000 annually He had not boen able to es-

timate
¬

what It Would add to the Income of
each comity Ho read decisions of the
United States supremo court which hold
the provisions of a similar bill lu Ohio to-

be constitutional right nud proper
If F MauUrcfor vice presldeut of tho

Houston street railway company opposed
the bill as unjust In that It required cor-
porations

¬

to pay U tax on their debts Ud
said that evolution from horse cars to elec-
trie loads had been expensive and that
values of fifteen years ago bad been wiped
away by progress yet the property repre-
sented values which bad never been re-

turned
¬

lo the Investors His rood he snld
bad since liiSO paid for five different tracks
nnd two pavings on one mllo of road and
that money to do the worn had been bor-
rowed or bad romo out of the
yet under the provisions of the bill the
expense of this construction was
subject to taxation He clulmrd that the
new Iloiiston charter peiinlta tile city to-

Impnte burdens ou street inllway com
pinles which If enforced prnctlcnlly
1111 nt to < nflscutl 11 of the property
nud that the bill plneed a further tax ou-
thut bin den He claimed thst the large
amount of business In Hastern cities en-

ables
¬

the companies there to carry heavier
exjiensos bnt that In Texas the expenses ot
maintenance are greater and business hard-
en to get-

What con yteti borrow on your road
asked Sir WiiUain-

wTwentyfir thousand dollars per mile I
believe replied Mr OlacGtegor

Yet you oibject to paying tixes on a val-
uation of over 6000 or Mmo per mile
said Mr Williams The road Is surely not
worth low than yov can borrow on It

Cecil Smith ot Sherman rep esentlng ttoa-

fienmnn and Denlson electtie iallwai next
addreasedthe committee Ho prefaced his
romaras tiv flaying that the bill included
In Ms Judgment tho rtllrmd companies be-
cousa tliey enjoy francilsos and the right
of eminent Coiunin and would come wit ilu
the piovWcs of every other owupati
mentioned in tho Wll-

Mr Smith opposed the tax as imJiW and
at variance with all laws of taxation be-
cawo not equal nnd uniform to all pereon-
snrtllllat and uniform alike Ho argued
thnt u the case of electric railways tlte ex-
ponws have boon unusual heavy In keep ng-
up with Improvement and hardly Justified
by the income Ho contcnd d that no ne-
cessity exist for tho tax Vear 5 y year
he said the income to the State from
taxes has esreedet tho expenditures and
th bnlaneo In the State treamiry hit growi
larger There is no reaauu for augmenting
the balance

Referring to tho Stato tn board he stld-
Y01 elevate on n pedestal a tax board

with powera as great as possissed by the
czar of Rivals

The constitution guarantors to corpora
Pain the same right as to Individuals ha-
nld Cerpt rations eiioud not be taxed

out of exlktiice if iTt do hot want thetn
repeal the statute No law
Is a good law unless It Is Just It may ex-

ist in fher States yet It may lie unjust
Frank Andreiwa > f Houifon general at ¬

torney for the Houston and Texa Central
railroad o k M why rvawspnper corporations

c

Undi
X

rTy yl the 1 In those States which have those laws add reason newspaper kpu4 notj

rmtm V

nevertheless

everyday
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5c

quality

DL5-
itnch

quality

19c

regular

59
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constitutionality
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TailorMade Suits to Close-
Out Regardtcss ofFrlc

Lot 1 Consists of LadieB Suits
raado of sorgos and venetlflhs lw
blue black gray and grce n jackets
Bilk littod our regular 12O0 and
1500 Suits 5 qoc-
hbico sOI-
xit Consists of Udies SttUa
Oxfords and venctiaila Inverted
tuokoil and flare akirts Jackets silk
lined In navy grajB aud s J o
black price TtO
Lot 3 Consists of Ladled Faney
Dreaa Sulta made ot etalnitio and
other matoriala jn blacks and col J

ors alBo Ladles Tailored Sdita 6t
choriot nnd venettnna Bomb ilk
lined throughout in brownsgrays
navy and black c fjnc-
hoico

Mens Furnishings
Special Friday aiid Saturday

Mens Shirts 35c
250 ShlrlB with colored Btltt
bosoms choico pattcma in colora
only They are Monarch Globe
Euroka and othor good makes For
morly sold at 100 and 9T125 now on ralo <sC3C-
75e Colored Negliga Shirts with
cnllari and cttffa attnehod made of1-

lino ginghams Bpcchil Frl ARsday and Saturday CJC-

Mcna Cambric Night HhirU tho
best in tho market for 75c rrB-
poclal 0 UC-

A now lino of Fourin4Innd Tlca
Just received Worth COc 7Z
now on Balo JC
8 l3o IlomBtltolied Whlto Cambric
Handkerchiefs special Frl r
day and Saturday iv

J
lie similarly taxed It naked Mr Wll
Hums 1 do not was Uie reply

IMsrar Wutklns of HVniston reprcsenttut-
Wi Fidelity Leposlt Company of Maryland
andsnfoiclne also for other bond companies
cotifiirtlrd that tho bill made nn nrbUrarj-
cltwfljUotlon lnd In appMcutlott to Von
companies the ow proposed would bo es-
pecially unjust He presented flgbrcs t
prove that boud coinpunles operate In th-
Stnte nt iheavy expense nud smnll Income

Irn II Brans pieaUUilf f the Austc-
ulecrlc Rsliwny cunpany eutorfd n vlg-
oriti protect rgnlt t the Mil claiming thai
no ueceSsl r existed for the addwl bucdrt

In 11 fcubktltuto bill which ho had prepared iipoq coipiratlons He declared that then
provision wbjoIs hncdir nn electric talhvuy In Texas whlci

has iot neon through the courts they hn
not been profitable In this Staleaud tho i

Invostliijrhiiio Jwt money Vou Uioulc-
nscT itn if the company to be taxed it
able to bear the expense before vou tax
the property he mid First learn If the
cumpanliw singled out for taxation are mak
ing money

V v ft nd thnti bo a tax on Income
asked Jfr WlUlnius

it Hoijd to nrer than this bin do

Connecticut May Havea LyrjcMno
Special to The Post

Derby Conn robruaJT 25 Ten wood-

choppers tiro scouring the woods for Fred
Jackson a negro believed to have kllled
Henry Relnett whoso slashed and charred
hndi was found In his burning cabltt There
Is great excitement and If the negro Is
found he will be lynched

With musclco drawn and llirobblno-
villi pain nnd joints swollen BtifT and
endcrtliorheuraaticpatientis as helpless
nd dependent os though bound hamtand-
ot No disease causea such intense suf-

rinft such sharp nerveracking paras
3 Rheumatism und this uufeeliuff Jtion-

ter unies1 checked crushes the sUength-
ml liopc of its victims

v hen the system becomes Infected with
ric Acid mid other Hlepoison3 they are

ibsorbed into the blood nndlodpcd in tho-

nuscles joints nnd ucrves Then with
Jic suddenness of nn electric shspk pains
begin to Bhoot through thcmuscleor joint

affected which oftetiEWells anil
inflames nud becomes tender
feverish and sore Unlesa

treated through the
blood Rheumatism
r owssteadilyworsc-
linally ending in
shrunken muscles
immovable joints
shaky narves ana

i the invalids chair or
1 crutches Thi cure

of Klieumatistt can
never be complete or permanent Until the
acid Woodlias been purified and theBjs
tem cleansed of all poisonous matter-
S S S does thi3 promptly and surely
because it is n perfect Hood medicine
and an antidote for the irritating ticidj
that cause Rheumatitm t

a S S purifies and iuvisoralcs the
polluted stagnant Wood and wheu n
free healthy circulation is again tab
ltshed the gritty corroding particles are

iiwrs mL washed out ofthe
achiugmuacltsand
jpl ts aud W-

uXftlpatBecttrejs
js ixjlt a infi liecausa the cacseias b eH-

rvmovedand noUiipgremaiwilntheUoo-
to produce another attack

Write foe special book ou Biicnmntism

The Swift Speoiflo Co Atlanta Ga
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